
intaweers To End Home Season Against Elizabethton Friday Night!
aline Observations

By W. CURTIS RUSS

^ a football coaeh feel after his team has been

yi*" Bob Brooks, of the Raleigh News and Observer

t, George Barclay at Chapel Hill Sunday,
j w well as could be expected," said Barclay with some-

air of a patient still on the mend from a painful opera-

Hrrview followed by some 12 hours^^r't^^ln^teH^
pped to pieces in the worst defeat in 10 years.

w easily imagine what was on Barclay's mind . the de-

day before, and the pending game with South Carolina
on this Saturday. Barclay must have also had vivid
I the six games this season, with five of them against
I only one victory.
Barclay got to talking to Brooks, and said:

.t know what the trouble is", be said. "It seems like we

un a series of plays without making a mistake. We'll
lid down situation with three or four yards to go, and
ling goes around. The quarterback will fumble, a half-
inble or stumble, or somebody will jump offside. Then
«d and have to kick.

playing a lot of sophomores, but I don't think .inex-
ounts for all of our troubles. After all, we've played six
s quite a bit of experience."
k and quarterbacking errors of judgment rendered the
ense impotent against Tennessee, Barclay said,
if fans, I guess it looked like our line wasn't giving
quarterback) much protection on pass plays, but the
that Reed got a little rattled and called some plays we

td Consequently, our blocking assignments weren't set

it him on some of the plays he caned,
i what happened when we got down to the Tennessee
Icond quarter and they threw us back to the 35 in two
called a pass we hadn't planned to use and the Ten-

ackers were left free to shoot through the line and nail
luf M ¦*

got another tough one romlng up Saturday", Barclay
'! think Soutft Carolina has a good team. They've had
a" V
ir Heels will meet South Carolina In the Oyster Bowl
folk, Va.
in pretty good physical shape, except for Buddy Payne",
"His knee isn't any better, and he might not be ready

irday."
a^sophomore end from Norfolk, didn't dress for the
imf.

rthe record, hew ire the season's wsults of some of the
discussed in Haywood. The figures on the left is the
and that on the right is that of their opponent:

GEORGIA OKLAHOMA
0 13 Mississippi 26 13 at N. C. 6

f 6 14 Vanderbilt 13 26 Pittsburgh 14
n 26 7 at Clemson 26 20 Texas0

13 28 N.C. 7 44 Kansas6
0 47 at FSU 14 56 Colorado 21
7 0 Tulane 14 40 at Kansas St. 7

IN 35 Alabama 14
S. CAROLINA

in 0 MARYLAND 26 Wofford 7
i 7 13 at Missouri 12 19 Wake Forest 34

7 7 UCLA 0 0 Navy 26
21 20 at Baylor 6 19 Furman . 0
14 28 Wake Forest 7 14 Clemson 28

»t 13 25 at UNC 7 0 at Maryland 27
34 at Syracuse 13

Tpvvf«?sffw
.

27 S. Carolina 0 J. of. ,oi 0 7 Miss. State 13
2 MICHIGAN 0 Duke 21

in 16 42 Missouri 7 13 Cattanhooga 0
re 0 14 Michigan St. 7 20 at Alabama 0

7 26 Army 2 53 Dayton7
13 14 Northwestern. 2 45 at N. Carolina 7

33 tZT"* 21 WEST. CAROLINA
late 7

*

7 at Wofford 21
reoNAVY 0 Carson-New'n 9

iry 7 7 Wm. & Mtary 0 7 at Appalachian 6
ite 14 25 at S. Carolina 0 7 at E. Tenn. 7

2ff 21 Pittsurgh 0 6 East Carolina 14
h 27 34 at <Nmn. Si. 1* 0 Lenoir Rhyne 27

33 at Perm 0 6 at Elon19
7 at N. Dame 21

WAKK FOREST
. N. C. STATE 13 VPI0
fa 0 at FSU 7 34 S. C. Win.Sal. 19
« 7 Duke 33 0 at W Va. 46
52 18 N. Carolina 25 7 Maryland 28
33 13 Wake Fordst 13 13 at NC State 13

34 at vmamwa 1» 25 N. Carolina 0
SR. 33 at Furman 7 13 at Clemson 19

N. CAROLINA WEST VIRGINIA
,? 6 Oklahoma 13 331 Richmond 12

25 at N. C. State 18 46 Wake Forest 0
° 7 at Georgia^ .

28 47 VM112" 7 Maryland 28 39 Wm. & Mary 13
0 at Wake Forest 25 21 Phnn State 7

TOH 7 Tennessee 43 39 at Marquette 0

8 NOTRE DAMft MICHIGAN ST.
7 17-SMO 0 20 at Indiana . 13
7 19 Indiana 6* 7 at Michigan 14
0 14 at Miami. Fit. 0 38 Stanford 14
14 7 at Mich. St. it 21 Ntotre Dame 7
0 72 at Purdue 7 21 Illinois 7
8 2l Navy 7 2*f at Wisconsin 6

Jact lloMftmn of the Dodgers
ha* played four positions in five
Warl<* Series . first baSe in 1947,
seeond base in 1949 and 1952. left
¦Meld In W58 arid third base in
19*5.
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By LES LARSON

Pro at Cavalier Yacht and
Country Club, Virginia Beach

.

For the 9-iron chip to the green
from 10 to 15 yards *out we em¬

ploy an open stance, feet close
together and the right elbow into
the body.
Choke the grip slightly, weight

primarily on the left side. Our ball
position is on the right side, so

as we're making the shot, the ball
is hit first with a firm descending
blow.

It is very imrortant to hit the
ball first, and hiCit firmly.
Throughout the shot, the head

is in a steady position over the
ball, and remains in that position
until the completion of the shot.
We bend slightly from the waist,

and our back is fairly straight.
There is very little body motion

or pivot with this shot. Our hands
and arms bring the club back, on a
short compact backswing, hands
breaking sooner than on a full 9-
iron shot.
The backswing terminates be¬

low the hip line, and I always
like to carry my follow-through to
the same extent and length of my
backswing.
Now the dufTer, in a lot of

cases, tries to make "his chip with
a full backswing and, as the club
is coming into contact with the
ball, slows down the club head and
stops at impact which results in a
missed shot.

This can he eliminated by the
short backswing and the crisp con¬
tact with the ball and the follow-
through.
Remember.we can't wish the

ball to the grten: we have to hit
it and hit it firmly.

AP Newsfeatures

Highest Women's International
Bowling Congress three - game
score turned in for the year
through Oct. 8 was bowled by
Mary Cappo of Philadelphia. She
rolled a three-game series of 720.
Hattie Wooster of Los Angeles was
next with a 705 series.

uetnei tiome;
^

.

CantonAnd
Clyde Away
Two Haywood County teams will

close out their home seasons tomor¬
row, while two others will be oft
the road against major opponents.
The Waynesville Mountaineers

will entertain the strong Elizabeth-
ton iTenn.) Cyclones Friday night,
while Bethel will be at home
against the Franklin Panthers. Can¬
ton will go east to meet the Marion
Rippers, while Clyde will head
west to tangle with the Cherokee
Braves.
Although Elizabethton's woo-lost

record of 3-4-1 is not too impres¬
sive, Assistant Coach Bill Swift of
Waynesville pointed out last week
that the Tennesseans play in a

league similar to AAA football in
North Carolina.

'Betsy, as the team is often call¬
ed up in the Volunteer State, has
beaten Unaka. 27-7; Harris High of
Spruce Pine, N.C., 40-0; Bristol,
Tenn., 19-14; tied Johnson City.
19-19; and has lost to Bristol, Va.,
21-13; Erwin 20-0; Greeneville.
12-0, and Kingsport, 65-12.
Coach Swift, who scouted Eltea-

bethton against Kingsport last Fri¬
day, said the Cyclones have a

strong running game from the T
and also pass well.
Tomorrow night's game here

will be the first home appearance
for the Mountaineers in nearly a
month since losing 12-6 to Hender-
sonville in a driving rain.

In the three road trips, the Gold
and Black tied Enka. 7-7, beat
Brevard, 13-6, and then crushed
Rutherfordton-Spindale, 57-7. The
game here tomorrow night will
start at 7:30 p.m.
The Mountaineers will ring down

the curtain on another grid year
next Saturday night in Asheville
Memorial Stadium against the
Owen High Warhorses from Black
Mountain-Swannanoa.

After battling Clyde to a score-1
less tie last Friday afternoon, the
Bethel Blue Demons will be after
No. 2 at home against the Pan¬
thers.

Hit heavily by graduation last
June, the Blue and White has lost
to Canton, Waynesville. Henderson-
ville ,and Reynolds, tied Murphy
and ' Asheville School and won

over Christ School. Bethel will go
to Sylva next week for their final
game of the season.

Idle since their loss to Hender-
sonvilie, 38-18, two weeks ago. the
Canton Black Bears will encounter
Marion, who has looked good in
some games this season, not too
good in others. The Bruins, how¬
ever, have dropped only one game
and probably will he favored to
take the Rippers.

Next Friday Canton will go to
Asheville to close out its 1955 sea¬

son against the Lee Edwards Ma¬
roons.

Cherokee, Clyde's opponent Fri¬
day afternoon, started slowly, but
has gradually improved and last
Friday tomahawked the Sylva
Golden Hurricanes. 27-7. The game
at Cherokee w5s originally sched¬
uled for Friday night, but was

changed to Friday afternoon.
The Cardinals won three in a

row against Walnut, Hot Springs,
and Old Fort, before tying Bethel
last week in a game that produced
a lot of thrills but no touchdowns.
Clyde now holds a 4-3-1 record

with wins over Bakersville in addi¬
tion to the three teams named
above, losses to Mars nill. Spruce

RESERVE BACKS on the Mountaineer football
squad Ihh seaaon are (kneeling) Carroll Rowland,
Charles Robinson, Ed Medford, and Sam Lane:

(standing) Henry Burn-as. David Warren, Ernie
llenshaw, Paul Rurrraa, and Bill Moore.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Mrs. Haliburton Postpones Visit To Sonoma OES
By MRS. CLIFTON TERRELL

Community Reporter
Sonoma Chapter No. 254, Order

of the Eastern Star, has been noti¬
fied by Mrs. Hilda S. Haliburton,
Worthy Grand Matron, that she
will not be able to make her of¬
ficial visit to that chapter on Nov.
8. as planned,

Mrs. Lou Singleton, Worthy
Matron, announced that the reg¬
ular meeting will be held on that
date and that Mrs. Haliburton's

Pine, and Sylva and the tie with
Bethel.
The Cardinals will wind up their

1955 campaign at home next Fri¬
day afternoon against Tryon.

official visit will be announced lat¬
er. The banquet, which was plan¬
ned in her honor for Nov. 8, has
been postponed also, and other
local chapters will be notified of
this change immediately.

The Woemn of the Bethel Pres¬
byterian Church wilt.meet at the
home of Mrs. Roy J. Deitz on Son¬
oma Road Friday morning at 10
a.m. -

All women attending the meet¬
ing are asked to bring a covered
dish.
New officers for the coining

year wiM. bd etecfed

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughters,
of Amer'illa, Texas, visited the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Kelly of Sonoma Road last
week.

Mrs. Stanley Masters of Ashe-
vilie. visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Terrell last Sunday.
L Miss Rheta Jensen of Washing¬
ton. 1) C , visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Justice last Friday.

i.

Tommy Singleton and CHfton
Terrell, Jr., of Western Carolina
College spent the weekend witlr
their parents.

f
Several people have reported

having June apples In October
this year, hut u tree in the yafi

Of Mr. and Mr*. Hugh K. Terrell
had several ripe apples on It.
An apple tree la In full bloom

at the C. S. Rollins farm on Love
Joy Road, and an apple tree is full
of green apples on the Turner
Cathey farm. The seasons really
are getting mixed up lately.

Several members of the West
Pigeon C.D.P. met on Monday af¬
ternoon and selected a girl to rep¬
resent West Pigeon In the Tobacco
Festival Beauty Queen Contest.
They chose Glenda Wells, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Henry Vance, who
mokes her home with her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ras Burn-
ette of West Pigeon.

The condition of Larry Justice
is improved and he is able to be
up now. Mr. Justice was injured
when a bull butted him. He spent
several days in the Haywood
County Hospital.

Mrs. Billy Deitz, who is a pa¬
tient at the Memorial Mission
Hbspital, is steadily Improving
add is able to have visitors now.

j Nothing Sells Like
j Newspapers

. .

Driving Range Helped I
NEW YORK (AP> . Doug

Ford, who has earned more than
132.000 in golf prize money this
year, says in his book "Staff Golf
Young." that he got his chance
because of his father's driving
range near Van Cortlandt Parts.
Ford says: "When he moved tor irt
Indoor range 1 went over whenever
I had the chance. It was there that
I found out what a pleasure golf
is . even on a big city driving
range."

Howell Has Been Around
NEW YORK (AP) . Coach Jim

Lee Ho'veil is in his 19th season
with the New York Giants. After
his playing career ended in 1948
he served as an end coach under
Steve Owen. This is Howell's sec¬
ond year as head coach. Jim is 41.

EIDCT c^°'ce m 9os Qnc'ol'- -

Euro Research works continuously to bring yon the finest products for yonr
. c{lr ; in^iujing Esso Extra for '56 now with D-FROST, the special additive

N
>
that prevents those annoying stalls caused by carburetor icing.

¦ JkCtTT wor<^ 'n dealer service...
H Whether you want an oil change, anti-freeze or a complete Winter check-up,

you can get them and many other fine "Happy Motoring" services and
products at the many thousands of Esso Signs from Maine to Louisiana.

ALWAYS your ^est '3uy! \
H For Happy Motoring, stop In at yonr m M*|

~ nearby Eaao Dealer's. Buy famous E"ao \0M
Product* and receive cordial, efficient
Emso Dealer Service. Start traveling
ftrstrlnmi, today, at the Eaao Slgal

FOOTBALL
ON

WHCC
W.T.H.S. vs ELIZABETHTON

Friday, Nov. 4, 7:20 P. M.

THE GRANTLAND RICE STORY
Fridays al 7:05 P, M.

U.N.C. vs U.S.C.
Saturday. Nov. 5, 2:00 P. M.

PIGSKIN PARADE
/ Saturday. 1:40 P. M.

COLLEGE GRID SCORES
After U.N.C. Cairte

SPORTS ROUNDUP
*

Saturdays, 6:45 P. M.

FOOTBALL PROPHET
Thursdays, 9:00 P. M.

DAY 1400 NIGHT

WHCC
- - "7"


